
POSTING VIDEO
C H E C K L I S T :  

Review your video carefully under the Grandma rule: can

your grandma see this?

Be sure not to say anything mean or rude in your video

If under 13, don’t show your face in the video

Be careful what you share and keep your private

information private

Ask your parents (or trusted adult) to review your video

Get permission to record any additional people in your

video

Share the video with that person before you upload the

video

Get permission from that person to upload the video

publicly (or privately) 

Get permission from the parents of anyone under 18 

Set viewing access to private, not public

If you do go public, privately share video to get feedback

beforehand 

If you allow comments on your video, go to settings and

request to “hold comments before approval” so that you

can review the content first

If you do not want comments on your video, go to

settings and then advanced settings to unclick the “allow

comments” button

Are you okay with no longer having “ownership” of the

video?

When posting videos, remove any geo-localization tags



WATCHING VIDEO
C H E C K L I S T :  

When you want to watch a video, think of the Grandma

rule: could you watch this video sitting next to your

grandma?

Have a shared family account so that your parents can

make sure that the videos you watch and that are

suggested are appropriate for your age

With your parents approval, subscribe to YouTube

channels to watch your favorites

Respect the over 18 age limit: the limits exist for a reason

and you cannot un-ring that bell once you have seen

something truly horrifying 

If you do see something scary, rude, or offensive, let a

trusted adult know

Don’t download video software from unknown sites

Don’t forward or share a video that shows someone being

harassed or bullied


